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August 5, 1966 
Mrs. John L. o• Dell 
520 N. Walnut Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Sister O'Dell: 
What a sweet letter we received from you just a few days ago. 
Sue and I were thrilled to hear from you and appreciated ~o 
much your thoughtfulnes · .. in writing. We remember with special 
kindness and love you and your encouragement ) f our work. 
It was a thrill to know you and be associated with you during 
our six aud a half years in Gookeville. 
We are somewhat s: ttled in our new home anci would love to 
ha ,re you visit us some:time when you are coming our way. 
Our children have mac.13 an excellent adjustment to their ne N 
home, and we are all deeply involved in our new w•,rk. 
Enclosed are some sample copies of sermons thdt I am now 
preaching on Herald of Truth. I thought you would enjoy 
receiving them. Pleast re:.,ember this great ministry on radio 
and television with your prayers :md financial support.when 
possible. 
We send you our very best wishes and prayers. 
Fratern~lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
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